
Hon. CHAS. FITZPATRICK (Minister of Hon. CHAS. FITZPATRICK (Minister of
Justice) : Justice) :

1. Judge MacTavish. . .... Dec. 24, 1897 1. Yes.
Judge O'Meara .. .. .. Mclh. 8, 1904 2. 736,200 pounds, on Mardi 30.
Judge Colter .. .. .. .. Meh. 8, 1904 3. Yes.
Judge Deroche .... .. .. Feb. 3,1906 4. In small lots, 11ý cents a pound for
Judge Dowlin.. .. .. .. Mch. 8, 1904 pure manilla and 1Oj cents a pouud for

Fopulation of Carleton county- mixed manilla twine. n ton lots and up-
Census of 1891.. ........ 59,015 wards, il cents a pound for pure manilla,
Census of 1901.. ........ 77,017 and 10 cents a pound for mixed manilla

Population of Elgin county- twine.
Census of 1901 .. .. ....... 50,443 5. Yes; rope.

Population o! Hastings couoty-
Census o! 1901.. .. .... ... 59,291 MTOSAGRERD TO WITHOUT DIS-

Population mf aent county- CUSSION.

Census of 1901...........m31,866 For a return shawing Imports and exp-rts

2. Carleton-No other statute. Section 5, between 'United States and Canada for the
subsection gives requisite-autlionity. last fiscal year, on the fallowing agnicultural

Elgin-No other statute. Section 5, suli- praduets, showing Canadian duty and Unlted

section gives requisite authonity. States duty, alsa showing any of the follawing

Hastings-No other statute. Section 5 articles, aud amount admitted free between
SCtnited States and Canada: tobacco, cor,

subsection gives requisite authority. potatoesa barley, beans, oats, hay, eggs, flas,
Kent-No other statute. Section 5, sub- butter, park, beef, vegetables, apples, wal,

section gives requisite authority. catte, hags, sheep, honses, hay, caned veget-
There being a city situate in each of these ables, canned fruits, evaporated and dried

counties, and there having been for each of apples, lard, hides and cheese.-Mr. Clements.
them a junior judge appointed prior to For a copy of all correspondence and orders
April 13, 1897. in possession of the government, or any mem-

3. They are, therefore, not excepted from ber or official thereof, respecting the dismissal
the provisions of the revised statute. of Mrs. Sarah Smith from the office of postmis-

tress at Mount Buchanan, Prince Edward
Island, and the appointment of Mr. Bishop in

LONDON POST OFFICE. ber stead.-Mr. A. A. MoLean.

Mr.For a capy a ail cntracts with steamship
Mr. LSO askd.:companles for steamboat service betweeu Can-

What was the cost of the new addition and ada and Mexc.-Mr. A. A. MeLean.
improvements to the London post office ? For a capt af ail reports, evideuce, cor-

Hon. CHAS. S. HYMAN (Minister o! respaudence, dacuments and papers relating ta
Pdblc Wrks. Exendtun ta ate $2,- harges against tuny af the customs officiaisPiblic Works). Expenditure to the province of Manitoba,

995.92. during the past twao years.-Mr. W. J. Roche.

LONDON ARMOURY. THE TRANSPORTATION QUESTION.

Mr. EJSON asked: Mr. W. H. BENNETT (East Simcoe)
moved:

1. What was the cost rf the eew armoury at
Landau ? That, in the opinion a p this Harse, t oe gai-

2. What was the cost of the site- on which erment should at the earliest pssible day,
the armoury stands ? present the report ai the Transportation Com-

mission, together with al the evidonce taken
Hon. CHAS. S. HYMAN (Minister of before the said commission, and that the same

Pubic Warks) :shouifi be thereupon deait with b>' the Hanse.
1. $171,116.07. wae first part of my motion cals
2. Cost o! site, including iegai expeuses, for the presentation o! the report a

$26,057.26. the commission, but as that report
lias ý already been preseuted, I have no

BINDER TWINE-KINOSTON PENITEN- remarks ta offer on that point. The ques-
TIÂRY. tion o! transportation is a large One andi bas

been before the country for the past twesty
Mr. ELSON asked: years.It is a question tat is attracting

1. Does the gavernment manufacture binder the attention, prabably, of mare people in
twiue at the Kingston penitentiary ? Canada-anti those outsýide af Canada who

2. If s0, what quantit>' Is uow an hand ? miay be inclineti ta invest their moueys le
S. Was an>' lef t aver froa last year as un- systems of transportatiou-tban auy other

solS ? question. Anti wbile the subjeet bas not
4. What wilt be the probable price pernse

ponnd for the caming seasan ?th ei fnvlyi etil a h

5. Does the government manufacture any me t a great importance. I do not assume
other sized corS for sale other than that known tnt I shape te able ta bring forwarti an
as binder twine particuar new ideas an the subject, but I
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